12. Photogrammetric Method to 3D Scan Insects by Bowen, Erika Brittany et al.
Objective: 
Out of an interest in 3-D printing and scanning in the biomedical field and a curiosity to 
solve a problem to scan very small objects in the University of North Georgia’s 3-D printing lab, 
a research project was undertaken to determine the quality and accuracy in replicating insects 
using a cellphone camera and Agisoft, a photogrammetry-based software. A photogrammetry 
guide to mount the phone controlling lateral and forward overlap will be built with woodworking 
and the Boss Laser. With this guide, 3 insects will be scanned, analyzed, and measured within 
Meshmixer, 3D modeling software, and compared to the originals for accessing the accuracy of 
the generated 3D model. Success in scan, quality of the scan, and accuracy to the original will 
determine the success of the experiment. 
Theory: 
 
Photogrammetry is the art of overlapping a series of photos to determine distance 
between objects to create a 3D model.  Overlap is usually described in the percent that one 
camera covers another. Forward overlap is overlap between photos of the same path while lateral 
or side overlap is the overlap of photos between different lanes. Using this overlap, a 
photogrammetry based software, like Agisoft, employs a process known as Structure from 
Motion (SFM) to first determine features of interest that match between photos and then verify it 
with perspective geometry to determine camera position and object position. From there is 
continuous adds on photos in reference to those two which are also still changing from new 
incoming data from the new photos added. From the photos captured on my camera, the software 
pulls the tilt and focal length of my camera to help with calculation purposes.
 
Photos that are acceptable for Agisoft are photos with consistent background, good 
lighting, and high overlap. Control points should be placed around the base of isolated object to 
help Agisoft detect patterns. 
Materials 
• (1) Lazy Susan 12” diameter 
• (1) Bike Phone Holder 
• (2) Aluminum Slip-on Rail Fitting for 1” 
• (1) Aluminum Round Tube 1/8” wall thickness, 1” OD, 3’ long 




• Black paint 
• Sealant 
• Sandpaper 200 grit 
Equations/Conversions used 
360° = 2π 
Percent error = [|(model length – actual length)|/actual length]*100 
Distance = sqrt((x^2)+(y^2)+(z^2)) 
 θ and ϕ used throughout document to refer to movements 
in those spherical directions  
Procedure: 
Building Guide: 
1. Use boss laser to engrave 12” diameter circular platform with degree increments and cut 
platform out of plywood 
2. Mount platform to 12” diameter lazy Susan with appropriate screws 
3. Bend pipe into 14” ¾” diameter semicircle using a tubing roller (inner diameter measurement) 
4. Use hack saw to cut off 4” 5/12” (or the extra straight length of the pole left from rolling) so that 
the semi-circle sits in rail-fitting with the same consistent inner-radius 0f 7” ¾” from platform 
across the entire semicircle 
5. Cut 12” x 18” plywood square out, mount lazy susan+platform, and mount rail fittings and arc to 
platform  
a. Arc mounted off center to account for the phone camera being off center because of 
mount; camera needs to be centered to where pictures are needed to be taken 
6. Screw on feet to bottom of the base 
7. Clean up for nice presentation purposes 
Photo Taking Process: 
1. Begin taking pictures (reference image in math section) θ=30° and ϕ=0° 
2. Take picture at θ at increments of 10° from  0°to 90°AND ϕ at increments of 10° from 0°to 360° 
Agisoft Batch Process: 
Recommendation: do make sure you have a back up plan if something goes wrong, create copies of 
chunks and work with those. This way if something goes wrong, you can just delete the copy and still 
have original chunks to copy from. 
1. Create chunks 
• Create chunks: 1 for top of object and 1 for the bottom 
o (User Manual Page 48): [R] indicator of a chunk being georeferenced  
o Right click and choose Reset Transform to view chunk once again 
• Import photos into chunks: Import top-of-the-object photos into top chunk and bottom-
of-the-object photos into the bottom chunk 
• A chunk in bold text means that chunk is activated to do processes on and no others  
2. Align Photos 
• Within each chunk 
o Should still have sperate chunks with aligned photos 
• If alignment fails you could used marker based alignment but most likely 
your photos are poor quality and new ones need to be taken 
• After each chunk alignment, previous chunks may stop showing up because you may 
need to right click chunk and select reset transform to show them once again 
alignment settings I used 
• Uncheck all checkboxes so software recognizes unconventional methods of taking 
pictures (conventional being a changing background and stationary object) 
• When Tie point limit = 0, limit on points is only constrained by key point limit  
o The higher the key point limit the more points generated per image (increase 
limit to max for highest detail) 
• Accuracy on high 
o Very high isn’t necessary and doesn’t result in a significantly better model (just 
takes a ton of time to process) 
3. Optimize Alignment → http://doc.arcgis.com/en/drone2map/process-and-share/vertical-
reference.htm  
• NOT NECESSARY 
• This setting aligns images based on GCP (ground point control) vertical reference if 
location of object about other sperate objects is important (like altitude of things) 
o This information is stored in the EXIF of an image 
4. Build Dense Cloud 
• Using selection tools delete out as much extra information as possible to decrease time 
in point cloud generation 
o OPTIONAL: Model→Gradual selection → reprojection error 
• Adjust until deletes outlier points  
 
• Mild filtering to filter some data out but keep enough to preserve tiny detail 
• Edit point cloud after generation 
5. Align chunks 
 
• If point based alignment fails use marker based alignment 
• Create at least 3 markers within each chunk and place them on distinct areas of the 
object 
o when markers are placed on at 2 photos within a chunk the rest of the markers 
will automatically be placed on every other photo based on patterns generated 
from the two reference photos 
• it is necessary to check each photo and make sure the points are 
correctly placed ( if not, drag them to the correct location) 





**Example but ended up adding a markers on wings and feet 
6. Merge chunks 
• if you placed markers merge the dense point cloud AND markers as well 
7. Build Mesh 
 
• Surface type arbitrary to generate complete mesh (height field it for flat mesh like 
landscapes and is the fastest for such) 
• High face count to maintain detail 
• Interpolation disabled 
o Repaired holes later in another 3D modeling software (Meshmixer) to control 
filling the ones that actually need to be filled rather than having program 
potentially fill holes that need to stay 
8. Build Texture 
• Only for OBJ/PLY files 
 
9. Exporting 
• File > Export model > OBJ Wavefront 
o Choose a precision of 200 
• File > Export model > STL 
o Choose a precision of 200 
Data: 
Phone Data: 
Main camera: 16MP f/1.9 28mm (wide), 1/2.6", 1.12µm, OIS, AF 
Platform Data: 
Original photo 
***Layer created to cut all the way through platform 








Boss Laser Settings for Cut and Engrave:  
Settings for Plywood Value in RD Works 







Original Cicada Measurements 
Between eyes 15mm 
Right front leg 5mm 
Between front knees 10mm 
End of right wing to right eye 51mm 
End of left wing to left eye 51mm 
 
 
Original Wasp 1 Measurements 
Width of right wing 7mm 
Between tips of wings 28mm 
Antenna  7mm 
Left middle leg 6mm 




Original Wasp 2 Measurements 
Width of right wing 5mm 
Between front legs  13mm 
Right front leg 5mm 
Left Front leg  5mm 
Between eyes 5mm 
 
Calculations: 
Lateral Overlap Increments: 
10°/90° = 0.111 
100%-11.1% = 88.89% lateral overlap 
Forward overlap Increments: 
10°/180° = 0.0556 
100%-5.56% = 94.4% forward overlap 
**Measurements of the model were taking by determining distance between 2 known points in a 
3D space 
Cicada Model Measurements: 
Between eyes → 
▪ Left eye = (3.33, -11.05, -0.52) 
▪ Right eye = (3.25, -11.70, -2.01) 
Distance = sqrt((0.80^2)+(0.65^2)+(1.49^2)) = 1.75 or 17.5mm 
Percent error = [|(17.5 – 15.0)|/15.0]*100 = 16.7% 
Right front leg → 
▪ Right knee = (3.43, -12.19, -1.50) 
▪ Right Ankle = (3.61, -12.76, -1.18) 
distance = sqrt((-0.18^2)+ (0.27^2)+ (-0.32^2)) = 0.46cm or 4.6mm 
Percent error = [|(4.6–5.0)|/5.0]*100 = 8.0% 
Between front knees → 
▪ Right knee = (3.43, -12.19, -1.50) 
▪ Left knee = (3.49, -11.67, -0.51) 
distance = sqrt((-0.06^2)+(-0.52^2)+(-0.99^2)) = 1.11cm or 11.1mm 
Percent error = [|(11.1– 10)|/10]*100 = 11.0% 
End of right wing to right eye → 
▪ Right eye = (3.25, -11.70, -2.01) 
▪ End of right wing = (-2.51, -11.83, -0.87) 
distance = sqrt((5.76^2)+(0.13^2)+(-1.14^2)) = 5.87cm or 58.7mm 
Percent error = [|(58.7 – 51)|/51]*100 =15.1% 
End of left wing to left eye →  
▪ Left eye = (3.33, -11.05, -0.52) 
▪ End of left wing = (-2.39, -11.38, -0.06) 
distance = sqrt((5.72^2)+(0.33^2)+(-0.46^2)) = 5.75cm or 57.5mm 
Percent error = [|(57.5 – 51)|/51]*100 = 12.7% 
 
Wasp 1 Model Measurements  
Width of right wing → 
▪ Point furthest from body = (2.37, -5.98, -0.60) 
▪ Point closest to body = (1.92, -6.24, -0.91) 
Distance = sqrt((0.45^2)+(0.26^2)+(0.31^2)) = 0.61cm or 6.1mm 
Percent error = [|(6.1 – 7)|/7]*100 = 12.9% 
Between tips of wings → 
▪ End of right wing = (2.57, -6.22, -1.37) 
▪ End of Left wing =(0.74, -6.08, -1.57) 
Distance = sqrt((1.83^2)+(-0.14^2)+(0.20^2)) = 1.85cm or 18.5mm 
Percent error = [|(18.5 – 28)|/28]*100 = 33.9% 
Antenna → 
▪ Tip = (1.12, -5.51, 1.61) 
▪ Base = (1.40, -5.87, 1.03) 
Distance = sqrt((-0.28^2)+(0.36^2)+(0.58^2)) = 0.74cm or 7.4mm 
Percent error = [|(7.4 – 7)|/7]*100 = 5.7% 
Left middle leg → 
▪ Left knee = (0.72, -5.87, 0.18) 
▪ Left ankle = (0.55, -5.91, -0.25) 
Distance = sqrt((0.17^2)+(0.04^2)+(0.43^2)) = 0.46cm or 4.6mm 
Percent error = [|(4.6 – 6)|/6]*100 = 23.3% 
Stinger to right wing → 
▪ Stinger end = (1.53, -7.06, 0.10) 
▪ End of right wing = (2.57, -6.22, -1.37) 
Distance = sqrt((-1.04^2)+(-0.84^2)+(1.47^2)) = 1.99cm or 19.9mm 
Percent error = [|(19.9– 29)|/29]*100 = 31.4% 
 
Wasp 2 Model Measurements 
Width of right wing → 
▪ Point furthest from body = (1.57, -4.78, 0.64) 
▪ Point closest to body = (1.64, -4.87, 0.30) 
Distance = sqrt((-0.07^2)+(0.09^2)+(0.34^2)) = 0.35cm or 3.5mm 
Percent error = [|(3.5–5)|/5]*100 = 30.0% 
Between front legs → 
▪ Right leg tip = (0.88, -5.16, 1.26) 
▪ Left leg tip = (0.24, -5.37, 0.70) 
Distance = sqrt((0.64^2)+(0.21^2)+(0.56^2)) = 0.88cm or 8.8mm 
Percent error = [|(8.8–13)|/13]*100 = 32.3% 
Right front leg → 
▪ Right knee = (0.91, -5.00, 0.95) 
▪ Right leg tip = (0.88, -5.16, 1.26) 
Distance = sqrt((0.03^2)+(0.16^2)+(-.31^2)) = 0.35cm or 3.5mm 
Percent error = [|(3.5–5)|/5]*100 = 30% 
Left Front leg → 
▪ Left knee = (0.40, -5.10, 0.50) 
▪ Left leg tip = (0.24, -5.37, 0.70) 
Distance = sqrt((0.16^2)+(0.27^2)+(-0.2^2)) = 0.37cm or 3.7mm 
Percent error = [|(3.7–5)|/5]*100 = 25% 
Between eyes → 
▪ Left eye = (0.49, -4.79, 0.49) 
▪ Right eye = (0.83, -4.83, 0.75) 
Distance = sqrt((-0.34^2)+(-0.04^2)+(-0.26^2)) = 0.43cm or 4.3mm 




 Original Model 
 Final Model 
 
Cicada Original Model Measurements 
Between eyes 17.5mm 
Right front leg 4.6mm 
Between front knees 11.1mm 
End of right wing to right eye 58.7mm 
End of left wing to left eye 57.5mm 
 
Cicada Percent Error 
Between eyes 16.7% 
Right front leg 8.0% 
Between front knees 11.0% 
End of right wing to right eye 15.1% 
End of left wing to left eye 12.7% 
 
 Original Model 
Final Model 
 
Wasp 1 Original Model Measurements 
Width of right wing 6.1mm 
Between tips of wings 18.5mm 
Antenna  7.4mm 
Left middle leg 4.6mm 
Stinger to right wing 29mm 
 
 
Wasp 1 Percent Error 
Width of right wing 12.9% 
Between tips of wings  33.9% 
Antenna 5.7% 
Left middle Leg 23.3% 





Wasp 2 Original Model Measurements 
Width of right wing 3.5mm 
Between front legs 8.8mm 
Right front leg  3.5mm 
Left front leg 3.7mm 
Between Eyes  4.3mm 
 
Wasp 2 Percent Error 
Width of right wing  30.0% 
Between front legs  32.3% 
Right front leg 30% 
Left front leg 25% 
Between Eyes 14% 
 
Analysis: 
 The photogrammetric guide built to control forward and lateral overlaps was serviceable 
and user friendly in this project for the time and budget afforded.  It was easy to keep track of 
turns in the θ and ϕ directions to insure that overlappings were in the 90% range. The only 
modification that should be made are for aesthetic corrections to the laser engraving and 
electronic additions to the already existing model. Firstly, the engravings were cut too deep 
creating weak points in the slits of wood representing degrees increments resulting in breakage 
of the fragile wood.  To correct this a platform should have been set to “engrave” and not cut. 
Initially, the laser was set to cut because plywood is traditionally harder to deal with in this type 
of subtractive manufacturing even so it was less solid than anticipated. Additionally, the live 
traced image used to engrave should be altered to go by increments of 5 degrees instead of 1 
degrees which would also make the wood stronger and less likely to chip. In conjunction with 
the degrees alteration, a grid should have been added to the center so that Agisoft has an easier 
time determining alignment points and camera positions. This problem was solved with a sticky 
note with various dots on it but in the future should just be engrained into the platform. 
Concerning the phone camera and motorcycle mount, a higher resolution camera and a 
corresponding mount of some sort would have been used if available to increase the quality of  
scans and consequently increase the quality of my models. Adding on to this idea, if time and 
budget permitted, an autonomous guide with timed photo capture would be ideal to decrease the 
amount of human error overall. However, this project would have been a lot less successful if it 
wasn’t for the precision and support of the guide constructed. 
 There were some controllable issues during the photo taking process that couldn’t be seen 
until in Agisoft later and should be controlled for next time. Above all, all insects should be 
suspended in air. The wasps had a pin stuck through each of them and were stuck in the platform 
but hovering over the base as opposed to the cicada that was sitting on the base of the platform 
during picture taking which resulted in the cicada’s legs moving when flipped upside down. To 
add to display issues, if a user wants all insects to be the same color contrast, pictures should be 
taken during the same time of day otherwise one will end up with something like wasp 2. This 
wasp’s photographic process took place during the morning while the other insects took place in 
the afternoon resulting in a large difference in color even though wasp1 and wasp 2 in reality are 
very similar in color. Concerning all three scans and insect scans in general, wing translucency 
and reflective lenses create issues with the scan that can only be controlled if the insect were 
sprayed with something waxy but this would alter their color in the scan. If accuracy of the 
physical model was more important to a user, than this should be done so that Agisoft doesn’t 
create dips down to the base or holes in the wings due to the program reading absence of any 
model in those areas. An example of this can best be seen in the cicada’s wings which are 
supposed to be essentially completely flat. This same idea applies to the lenses of insects whose 
extremely reflective surfaces also confuse the software and create noise. 
Agisoft had a hard time aligning photos where θ>20° so most of these photos were 
removed to decrease the amount of noise around the object. For photo alignment, the key point 
limit was set very high to produce the maximum amount of alignment points that would lead to 
the highest quality alignment possible. Any settings after this step that were on the “lower” side 
were to avoid decimating the model or adding points that did not belong. Unlike with bad photo 
alignment, failure to align based on points is not a result of bad photos but rather the software’s 
inability to see alignments in elaborate objects; therefore, it is acceptable to align by markers in 
this step in pursuit of a full and dense model. Also when scanning such small objects there is a 
large chance that the top and bottom chunks are going to result in different models. For example, 
all three insects had legs that generated in slightly different locations due to how vulnerable they 
were to the error. If desired, this range for error can be viewed numerically in Agisoft for each 
point. To add to this, trying to mesh the wings in the next step led to the wings being fully 
deleted due to how thin they are. To fix the legs and wings in all three scans, the legs of the 
bottom chunks and the wings of the top chunks were kept and their opposite side deleted out of 
the dense cloud so that a full looking model could be achieved and could be sealed together in a 
separate 3D modeling program (Meshmixer) and scaled up several times larger than its original 
size such that 3D printing will be successful. 
Replicating insects using a cellphone camera, photometric guide, and Agisoft is indeed 
possible based on the project results. Looking at where larger percent errors and smaller percent 
errors occur, it appears as though the more successfully replicated parts were the parts that were 
the more distinct features of the insects or features more easily seen by a phone camera. Distinct 
areas for the Cicada would be its front right leg and distance between knees that had a percent 
error of 8.0% and 11.0% and for the Wasp 1 would be its Antennae with a percent error of 5.7% 
(wasp 2 didn’t really have any distinct looking features). The areas stated previously to have 
generation issues, the lenses and wings, were areas involved with the larger percent errors which 
sometime reached into the 20%-30% region . Quality of these scans in comparison to what has 
been accomplished so far by the university’s printing lab is the best small quality scans achieved. 
Accuracy is still a concern when it comes to these results but these scans depending on the insect 
could very much be used for the biology department if the previous, controllable issues were to 
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